The Perth-Smiths Falls District Hospital is a two site, 85 bed, community hospital serving a regional population of 66,000. A recent (2011) $43 million dollar redevelopment project at the Smiths Falls site has provided a state of the art facility, including CT and PACs.

✓ Return of Service eligible
✓ Student Loan Forgiveness program eligible

Practice Profile

- Most Responsible Physician (MRP) for Orphan / Unattached adult patients
- 0800 – 1730 hrs daily
- Telephone On Call 1730 -2200 hrs
- ER covers in patients overnight (2200- 0800 hrs)
- Average # of patients is 20 (includes ALC)
- EMR (Medi Tech)
- Full complement of specialty back up available locally
- Anesthesia / Internal Medicine/ General Surgery/ Ob/Gyn/ Ortho / Urology
- Established links with tertiary care centres 1 hour away (Kingston / Ottawa)

Remuneration

- $500 / day +OHIP Billings (Weekdays)
- $600 / day +OHIP Billings (Weekends)

Contacts

Carlene MacDonald, Physician Recruiter, 613 285 5057, physicianrecruitment@psfdh.on.ca
Dr. Graeme Hendry ghendry1@cogeco.ca
613 284 6885 mobile